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AVAILABILITY OF SELECTED HEALTH CARE RESOURCES 

IN RURAL AREAS OF CONNECTICUT 

by Donald G. Hay' and Walter C. McKain, Jr.' 

Introduction 

A VAl LABILITY OF PHYSICIANS, dentists, nurses, 
dental hygienists, hospitals, and other health care 
services involves their ready accessibility to health 
care consumers-individuals and families. 

People who live in rural areas have particular 
interests in the availability of health care resources. 
Among other factors, the impact of suburbanization 
on existing health services in Connecticut is of high 
current concern. Suburbanization involving move
ment of people from cities to the more mral areas 
contributes to a stepped-up demand for health care 
in rural localities in two ways: ( 1) large increases 
in the rural-nonfarm population may be placing a 
strain on the supply of health personnel and fa
cilities for some rural areas, and ( 2) urban attitudes 
and practices favorable to high use of health services 
are dispersed in rural areas. 

This report is directed toward providing an in
ventory of selected health care resources available 
to individuals and families living in rural towns of 
Connecticut. For purposes of this study, "rural 
town" is defined as any town in Connecticut with 
less than 10,000 estimated total population as of 
July 1, 1959 and without any place of 2,500 popu
lation and over. Of the 169 towns in Connecticut, 
there were 105 towns which met these criteria of 
being "rural towns" (Figure 1). Conversely "urban 
town" in this report refers to any town having 10,000 
or more total population and/or with a place of 
2,500 population or over.3 

Principal objectives of this report include: 

( 1) to identify and analyze the distribution• and 
characteristics of selected health care resources 
available to people in rural towns of Connecticut 
and ( 2) to describe some health care developments 
in the rural towns. A subsequent report will ex
amine availability of health care resources in re
lation to suburbanization and other socioeconomic 
situations in rural towns of Connecticut. 

Sources of Data 

Information on number, distribution, and cbarac!t'r
istics of health care personnel and faciliti•·s was 
obtained from secondary sourc£'5 including State 
and other agency records. The sdectcd h1•alth care 
resources covered in this report include medical 
and health services for personal health car1,, 

Data on existing health care programs and de
velopments in rural towns were obtained hy field 
interviews during April and May, 1960 with k<•y 
health personnel in ~acb rural town. Using a pre
tested fixed question s, hc·•l,Ilc, interviews were 
held with the Director of llcalth, senior nmsc of 
the Public Health and Visiting Nurse Association, 
and the school superint<'ndmt, principal, or school 
nurse in each of the 105 rural towns. 

Selected Medico! and Health 
Care Resources in Connecticut 

Medical and Health Care Personnel 

Physicio.ns-As of July 1, 1960, there was a tot;d <if 

3,897 physicians in active practice in Conne<:tiCIIt 
including both rural and urban areas ( Tabk 1). 

1 Social Science Analyst, Economic Research Service, U. S. 
Department of A~riculturc. 

1 Professor of Rural Sociology, University of Cunnt~dkut. 
1 On the basis of the a hove definition, the followitaJ,( towM 

classified a.lllj .. rural" according to cstimatt·cl population for 
July I, 1959 were "urban" on April I, 1960 ha>ed on tho 
U. S. 1960 CcnstL'i of Population: Chc~hirc, Cromwdl, 
Farmington, Newtown, Ridgdicld Sim..,hury, and Winrlo;or 
Lock.<i. GuiUord Town wa.'l "urhan1

' by estimated population 
for July I, 19.59 hut was "nual" as of April I HJfJO. 

' Bumight, Robert C., MeaJrtJret of SockJl Change, Con· 
necticut Countie,, and TowM, JfJ40-W.SH. Stom AES Bull<:tln 
347, January, HJ60. For mca.>ures of change by countic• 
and towns in a number of arca..s of community life in Con· 
neclieut includin~ number of physicians and dentist•, the 
reader is referred to the above report. 
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Figure 1. Rural Tmvns in Connecticut, 1959. 
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Table I. Inventory of Medical and Selected Health Care Penonnel hr Location in llrban 
and Rural Towns of Connecticut, 1960 

MPdk11l nnd Hr·nlth Cn!'t' PN·o;nmwl 

Pen:onnel Total l1rhnn T1'"'"" 
Number Pcreent Numbttr Pf"rer<nf Numhttr rrretont 

Total Population 2,535,234 100 2,136.482 S4 3!18,7.12 w 
Physicians1 3,897 100 .1,62·1 !).1 27.1 7 

In private practice 3,061 11111 2.1-i~H H:"! 
Not in private practice' 836 1110 7H5 H5 

:;!:l;:! 8 
41 5 

Dentists' 1,665 IlK I 1,5:16 9:2 129 II 

Nurses~ Registered' 13,608 100 11,626 HS l.llH2 IS 

Nurses, Practical' 2,646 100 ~.2·1fi HS 4110 15 

Dental Hygienists1 509 100 427 /j.J ~::! tR 

Physical Therapists' 246 100 2:24 !JI :.?.:.:! !I 

Medical Social Workers' 49 1110 48 \JH 2 
----------------------------------------------·---------

• "Rurnl towns'" are defined on pnM;c 7. 
1 Licensure and Registration, Connecticut State Departmt"nt of H('nlth. 
2 lneludes physicians in hospital service, teaching, rest'nn:::h, public ht•ulth, 
~ Est.imllted by medical !locial workl'rs employed In Stalt• a,:::cncil•S. 

Of all these active physicians, 3,061 were in private 
practice providing a ratio of 121 physicians per 
100,000 population or 828 persons per physician 
in private practice. This compares with 93 physicians 
per 100,000 population or 1,080 persons per physician 
in private practice for the United States as of 1957." 
Connecticut occupies an advantaged position over 
the entire United States in physician-population 
ratios. 

Connecticut had fewer physicians in relation to 
population in 1960 as compared to ten years ear
lier. In 1950 there were 7906 persons per physician 
in active private practice as compared to 828 per
sons per physician in 1960. The total population of 
the State increased 26 percent during the decade 
from 1950 to 1960, but the number of physicians 
in private practice increased only 21 percent. 

It is recognized that many people living in rural 
areas use services of physicians and of other health 
personnel located in cities. Increased utilization of 
urban-centered health services is probably associated 
with the considerable degree of suburbanization 
characteristic of most rural areas in Connecticut. 
People living in rural towns are therefore not en
tirely dependent on medical and other health care 
services located within their immediate town. 

The number of active physicians located in the 
urban towns and in the rural towns of Connecticut 
gives a general indication of distribution of physi
cians. Of all physicians in active private practice 
as of 1960, 92 percent were located in the urban 
towns and 8 percent of all physicians in private 
practice were headquartered in the 105 rural towns. 
As an overall basis of comparison, 16 percent of 
Connecticut's total population lived in these nora! 

towns. The rdatin• eonct•nt ration of physicians in 
urban an•as is furtlwr shown in population-ph)'sidan 
ratios. Then• W<'re 755 pt•rsolls per plwsidan in 
private pradiet• for all tl11• urban towns whilt· tl~t•n• 
Wl.'fe 1,719 persons per physician locah'd within 
the rural towns. Tht•s.· relalin• popnlalion-physidan 
ratios for urban and for rural tmvns indieatt• par
ticularly the high •·on<'<'lllralion of physicians in 
urban awas. Again, tl~t· rmdt·r is n·mimh·d !hal 
medical service areas do not IH't:<•ssarily c:oindd(• 
with town honndarit•s. As n·port<'d in lh<' li<·ld 
survey and discussed lal!·r in this n·porl, (l!'Opl•· 
residing in rural towns oflt·n ulilit<' physida11s lH·;ul· 
quarterPd in urhan (.'t•ntl'rS. 

The location of physicians i11 actin• pradict• is 
shown in Figure 2. In l!JfiO, tl11·n· W<'rt' ·ll rural 
towns or 3fJ p<'r<'<'lll of all 10.; rural towns wloido 
did not have any physicians iu adivt• privalt• prae
tice with offict•s willoin these towns. 

Along with the high t·onct•lllralion of ploysicia11s 
in urhan arms, tlot'fe is a Vt·ry mark<'d !l'11dt•11cy 
in Connet:ticut for physicians to he loealt•d in tow11s 
having thr!'c or more physidaus. Tw,.lve of tloe 
169 towns in the State haJ a single physician and 
15 towns had only two physidans per town. A very 
high proportion, 99 pt•rel'llt, of all physidaus in 
private practice in Connecticut were lol'illi'Cl in 
towns having three or mort• phy.,idau.,. :\ledieal car<' 

r. Phy~idan.., for a Growing Am1•ri<'.t, HPpr>rt of tlJC Sur'-'f'OII 
Ct'nt·ral'~ Omsultaut Croup em :\1Nikal Educiltion. Pul,lil: 
flt•ulth Service Puhlication 70~J, U. S. J),·partmcut of lfl'alth, 
Edu('atiun, arul \Vdfarc, Odolw•r 1H5U ( <h·rivcd fmrn llJl" 
pt•w..lix table• 6, p. 1;3 J. ~ umhN of phy.'iidans ba-.l'CI (Jll 

adivc phy.'ikian~ in private pmdkc. Popul:ltirm t!\tJmatc 
is of July 1, 1 Wl7 for civilhm population of United States. 

"Sec foot11ott· 4, page 7. 
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Figure 2. Location of Physicians in Private Practice, Connecticut, 1960 . 



Table 2. Type of Modica) Practices of Physicinns in Private Practice by Locution in Urban 
and Rurol Towns of Connecticut, 1960 

Total Urh.m Towm Huml lu\\'1\\ 

Total Physicians in Private Practice 

General Practice 

Medical Specialty 

Nwnher 

3,061 

888 

2,173 

often requires that a physician attend his patil•nts 
in hospitals or at other centers possibly outsidt• 
the immediate towns, and the availability of mcdi· 
cal services is furthered when there are two or more 
physicians in a community. 

Forty-eight percent of all physicians in private 
practice were located in towns having 100 or more 
physicians-an indication of the physician manpower 
concentration in large medical centers. 

Type of medical practices of physicians-The ex
tent of specialization has great impact on the medi
cal care available to individuals and families. 

Physicians in active private practice in Connecti
cut were tabulated by their reported type of medical 
specialty. In this analysis, a physician is credited 
with being a medical specialist if he is engaged 
either full-time or part-time in the particular spc· 
cialty. 

Of the 3,061 physicians in active private practice 
in Connecticut in 1960, 29 percent reported being 
general practitioners and 71 percent had a medical 
specialty full-time or part-time (Table 2). As would 
be anticipated, the proportion of physicians in 
specialty practice was considerably higher in the 
urban towns. Nearly three-fourths ( 73 percent) of 
all physicians in active private practice located in 
urban towns reported having a medical specialty 
while less than half ( 44 percent) of the physicians 
in rural towns of Connecticut reported a full-time 
or part-time medical specialty. 

For improved medical and health care of indi
viduals, considerable attention is currently given to 
the availability of family physicians. A Dept. of 
Health, Education and Welfare Report states: 

Pt>rct>nt :\'mnhf'r Pert'!'lll Numhf"r ) 11'Tt'l'llf 

100.0 ' ~.H2\1 1110. () :!:1::! 1110.0 

29.0 i.:m :2fi.S 12H 55.0 

71.0 :1,070 i':l.2 111:3 ·1-1.·1 

''For many pt"flple tlw function of family ph~·~idan is 
now scn•c·d hy tlw spt'dall\t in intt"rnal nlt'didrw ond 
thC' pt·diatridan, The.-.c .. • two J,trotlp'i, with tht· J,!;('l\t'r:al 

practitione-r, m;lkt• up tlw ramily phy~idan ))lll!•lltial 
today. "1 

For the entire State of Conneetieut, family physi
cians, consisting of gPtwral praditimwrs and full
time and part-timt• speeialists in pediatrics and in· 
ternal medicine. mah• np slightly over half, 5!.2 
percent of all physicians in privatl' pradic<•. In 
urban towns, 4fJ.l 1wrn•nt of all physicians arc family 
physicians and tlwy make np over thn•c-fourths, 
76.7 percent, of all physicians in private pral'lict• 
with headqnartt•rs in rural towns. 

The composition of tlw family physician poh'ntial 
varies in urban and rural towns ( Tahle 3). As would 
he expectl'd, more of the family physieian pot<•ntial 
in rural towns, i2.5 1wrcent, is account..d for hy 
those physicians in gt•neral practice than is lhc 
case in urban towns whl're tlwy constitute 5HJ pt•r
cent of the family physician group. Nl'vcrthl'il'sS, 
pediatricians and physicians in intt•rnal medicine 
account for considcrahle proportions, 9.6 pl•rct•nt 
and 18.0 percent rcspel'livdy, of tlw family pl1ysician 
pottntial located in the rural towns. 

A~:e of Jlhysiciam-ln considering the availability 
of physicians, thl·ir agt• composition has tlin·d im
plications in tt•nns of probable n·plact·ment needs. 
\\'hilc tht•rc arc about the sam!' proportions of 
physicians under 35 yt•ars in both the urban and 
rural towns ( Tahle 4), tlu•rt• is a t·onsidt•rahly higher 
pt•rccntagc of physicians 45-54 y!'ars in urban than 

1 Sec footnote 5, p;tgt• 9, 

Table 3. Family Physician Potential in Urban and Rural TowDJ of Connecticut, 1960 

Family Physician Potential 

Pediatrics 

Internal Medicine 

General Practice 

Number 

1,567 

221 

458 

888 

Total 

Percent 

100.0 

14.1 

29.2 

56.7 

PbysicitJOJ in Privntl:' Practice 

Urhan Towm Rurul Town• 

Number Prn"!nt Number p .. n,-.-nt 
-~-~-

1,.3~!) J()O.O 17~ 100.0 

204 14.7 17 9.6 

426 30.7 32 18.0 

759 54.6 129 72.5 
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Table 4. Age Distribution of Physicians in Private Practice by Location in Urban and 
Rural Towns of Connecticut, 1960 

Age Distribution 

Number 

Total Physicians in Private Practice 3,061 

Under 35 years 304 

35-44 years 974 

45-54 years 885 

55-64 years 574 

65 years and over 324 

in rural towns. Larger percentages of physicians 
in rural towns in turn are 55-64 or 65 years and 
over. Rural towns may therefore be expected to 
have a relatively high replacement need for physi
cians. These age data suggest the possibility of 
attrition in total number of physicians in rural 
towns unless there is relatively strong in-movement 
of physicians. 

Dentists-There were 1,665 dentists8 registered 
as in active practice in Connecticut as of July 1, 
1960 providing a ratio of 66 dentists per 100,000 
population or 1,523 persons per dentist (Table 1). 
As of 1959, there were 49 dentists per 100,000 popu
lation in the United States or 2,036 persons per 
dentist.• Connecticut therefore enjoys a relatively 
advantaged situation as compared to the nation in 
dentist-population ratios. 

The State was less adequately supplied with 
dentists in 1960 than it had been in 1950 in relation 
to total population. In 1950, there were 1,357 per
sons10 per dentist as compared to the ratio of 1,523 
persons per dentist in 1960. While total population 
was gaining at the rate of 26 percent between 1950 
and 1960, the number of dentists in active practice in 
Connecticut increased at a rate of 13 percent. 
. Ni.nety-two p.ercent of the dentists in active prac

tice m Connecticut were located in the urban towns· • 

Physicians in Private Practice 

Percent Nwnber Percent Number Percent 

100.0 2,829 100.0 232 100.0 

9.9 282 10.0 22 9.5 

31.8 904 32.0 70 30.2 

28.9 837 29.6 48 20.7 

18.8 517 18.3 57 24.6 

10.6 289 10.2 35 15.1 

only 8 percent were in rural towns. As in the case 
of physicians, the reader is cautioned against identi
fying availability of dentists by this location distri
bution. People living in rural towns are, of course, 
not wholly dependent on dental services within 
their own town as often dental services in a near
by urban center are generally available. The location 
of dentists in the State is shown in Figure 3. There 
were 51 rural towns or about half of all such towns 
in Connecticut which did not have any dentist in 
active practice within the towns. 

Age of Dentists-Nearly a fifth of all dentists 
in Connecticut were under 35 years of age (Table 5). 
There are some marked differences in the age dis
tribution of dentists in urban and rural towns. The 
proportion of dentists in rural towns who are under 
35 years of age is nearly double that in urban towns. 
The rural towns have attracted many of the younger 
dentists. They have 15 percent of the dentists under 
35 years of age while they have only 8 percent of 
all dentists in the State. 

On the other hand, the proportion of dentists 65 

• Nine dentists were not in private practice. They are in .. 
eluded, however, in the analyses of dentists in this report. 

'Health, Education, and Welfare Trends, 1960 edition, 
U. S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 1960, 
p. 44. 

" See footnote 4, page 7 . 

Table 5. Age Distribution of Dentists by Location in Urban and Rural Towns of Connecticut, 1960 

Dentists 
Aae Croup Total Urban Towns Rural Towm 

Number Percent Nwnber Percent Number Percent 

Total Dentists 1,626 100.0 1,502 100.0 124 100.0 
Under 35 292 18.0 247 16.4 45 36.3 
35-44 493 30.3 464 30.9 29 23.4 
45-54 415 25.5 385 25.6 30 24.2 
55·64 244 15.0 236 15.7 8 6.4 
65 and over 182 11.2 170 11.3 12 9.7 
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Figure 3. Location of Dentists, Connecticut, 1960. 



years and over is slightly higher in the urban than 
in the rural towns. 

Registered Nurses-There was a total of 13,608 
registered nurses in Connecticut as of July 1, 1960 
(Table 1). The State enjoyed a population-nurse 
ratio of 538 nurses per 100,000 population or 186 
persons per registered nurse in active practice. In the 
United States as of 1958, there were 264 nurses per 
100,000 population or 378 persons per graduate 
nurse. 11 

Eighty-five percent of all registered nurses in 
Connecticut were located in the urban towns and 
fifteen percent of them were in rural towns. 

As in the case of other health care personnel, the 
availability of registered nurses to population is not 
sharply delimited by location distribution. General 
hospitals are highly concentrated in urban areas 
and people living in rural territory will, of course, 
utilize graduate nurses serving hospitals in the cities. 

Nearly half ( 47.9 percent) of all active registered 
nurses in the State reported they were in hospital 
or other institutional practice (Table 6). A fifth 
were engaged in private duty service. There was 
a marked similarity in the type of practice for nurses 
headquartering in both urban and rural towns. It is 
probable that the rural towns are indicated as having 
more registered nurses in public health and in 
school service than actual manpower use. Some of 
the rural towns have only part-time nurse services in 
those two types of practice. 

Licensed Practical Nurses-On July 1, 1960, there 
were 2,646 licensed practical nurses in Connecticut 
(Table 1). This number provided a ratio of 104 
nurses per 100,000 population or 958 persons per 
practical nurse. . 

The residence distribution of licensed prachcal 
nurses was the same as that of registered nurses 

(Table 1). Eighty-five percent were in the urban 
towns and fifteen percent were located in the rural 
towns. 

Three-fifths of all practical nurses were in hospital 
or other institutional practice and a fifth were in 
private duty (Table 7). 

Dental Hygienists-Dental hygienists extend the 
available dental manpower. 

"The dental hygieni't is trained to perform prophylaxis, 
apply topical fluorides, and to assist the dentist in a 
variety of procedures concerned with the care of pa· 
tients. . . . It has been estimated that the services she 
can perform in a dentist's office may account for as 
much as a quarter of his time, thus freeing the dentist 
for more highly specialized procedures."" 

There were 509 dental hygienists registered in 
Connecticut as of July 1, 1960 (Table 1). This 
provided a population-dental hygienist ratio of 20 
dental hygienists per 100,000 population or 4,981 
population per dental hygienist in the State. In 1956, 
there were nearly 5,600 active dental hygienists in 
the United States which made a ratio of three dental 
hygienists per 100,000 population or 29,525 persons 
per dental hygienist. Connecticut therefore enjoyed 
a relatively strong position in supply of active dental 
hygienists as compared to the United States as a 
whole. Eighty-four percent of the dental hygienists 
in Connecticut in 1960 were located in urban towns 
and 16 percent in the rural towns. 

Physical Therapists-The availability of physical 
therapists takes on increasing importance as reba-

11 See footnote 9, p. 12. 
"Health Manpower Source Book, Dental Hygienists, 

Public Health Service Publication 263, Section 8, U. S. De
partment of Health, Education, .and W~lfare, 1957, p. I. 

The birthplace of dental hygtemsts m the Umted States 
was in Bridgeport, Connecticut. 

Table 6. Registered Nurses by Type of Practice and by Location in Urban and 
Rural Towns of Connecticut, 1960 

Registered NW'Ses: 

Type of Practice Total Urban Towns Rur.1l Towns 

Nwnber Percent Numbcr Perc:eut Nwnber Percent 

Total Active Registered N u10es 13,608 100.0 11,626 100.0 1,982 100.0 

Hospital or Other Institution 6,521 47.9 5,601 48.2 920 46.4 

Private Duty 2,766 20.3 2,375 20.4 391 19.7 

Office Nurse 647 4.8 555 4.8 92 4.6 

Public Health (other than school nullie) 563 4.1 457 3.9 106 5.3 

School Nurse 384 2.8 309 2.6 75 3.8 

Nu10ing Education 235 1.7 208 1.8 27 1.4 

Industrial 543 4.0 482 4.1 61 3.1 

Other fields 1,949 14.3 1,639 14.1 310 15.6 
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Table 7. Licensed Practical Nur.<cs by Type of Practice and by Location in 
Urban and Rural Towns of Connecticut, 1960 

Type o! Practice Total 

Numlwr 

Total Active Licensed Practical Nun;cs 2.646 

Hospital or Other Imtitutian 1,505 

Private Duty 530 

Office N ur.;e 77 

PubUc Health (other than school nurse) 7 

School Nurse 3 

Nursing Education 5 

Industrial 55 
Other fields 374 

bilitation programs are expanded. There were 246 
physical therapists registered as in active practice 
in Connecticut on July 1, 1960 (Table 1). Ninety
one percent of them were located in urban towns and 
nine percent were in rural towns. Approximately 
two-fifths of all physical therapists are in hospital 
or other institutional practice. 

l\1 edical Social Workers-Medical social workers 
in staff or caseworker situations provide direct 
service to individuals and families. 

"They work as members of a medical team that con
tributes to the patient's health care. The medical social 
staff worker ascertains facts concerning the patient's 
sociat emotional, and environmental situation. The 
observations and evaluations which she makes add to 
the team's understanding of the patient and of methods 
of helping the patient and his family to make the best 
use of medical advice. The medical social staff worker 
may also help patients and their families to adjust to 
illness or handicapping conditions, and to use other 
health and welfare resources that they need."" 

These professional workers are not currently regis
tered with the Connecticut State Department of 
Health and estimates of the number of medical social 
workers were obtained from several workers in this 
field. The estimated number of medical social work
ers in active practice in Connecticut in 1960 was 49. 

As shown in Table 1, medical social workers are 
practically all concentrated in urban towns. Repre
sentatives of health agencies and other informants 
cited increasing demand for these professional work
ers in rural areas. 

Physical Facilities for Medical and Health Care 

Since many medical and health care facilities in
cluding hospitals serve areas embracing several 
towns, the following inventory of physical facilities 
is developed generally for the entire State of Con-

Urban Towns Huml Tclwm 

Pf'rrc•nt Numhc•r Pc•n'f'nt Numhrr Prn.'t•tlt 

100.0 2,2·16 100.0 ·100 100.0 

60.3 1,343 59.8 2.S2 ll:l.O 

20.0 4fi() 20.5 j() 17.5 

2.9 70 3.1 7 l.R 
0.3 6 0.3 0.2 

0.1 3 0.1 0 0.0 

0.2 5 0.2 0 0.0 

2.1 51 2.3 4 1.0 

14.1 308 13.7 66 10.5 

nccticut. Both private and public h<'alth fal'iliti<'s an• 
included in this inventory. 

Gencralllospitals-Thert• Wt"f<' 3i ~<"tl<'ral hospitals 
in Connecticut with 8,508 heds on July I, HJ60 
( Tahlc 8). The location of ~t·rwral hospitals is shown 
in Fi~urc 4. Tlwrc was a ratio of 3..1 lwds per 1,000 
population or 298 persons J}('r ~··nt•ral ho.<pital lwd 
in the State. 

Table 8. Inventory of Selected Phy•ical Facilities for 
Medical and Other llealth Care in Connecticut, 10601 

Fadliti,., 

General Hospitals 
Number of general hospital bed.< 

Tuhcrculosi.li ffospitals 
Number of tuberculosis hospital h<·d~ 

Mental Ho,pitals 
Number of mental ho,pital beds 

Chronic Di.sealie Hm.pitals 
Number of chronic di,ca'c ho,pital beds 

(\ursinA Homes 
Number of nursing home bed., 

Diagnostic and Diagnostic~trcatmcnt Ccntt.'ts 

Rehabilitation Centers 

Public Health Centers 

37 
H,508 

3 
701 

14 
H,957 

6 
1,099 

226 
6,384 

40 

4 

10 

1 Datil from Annual Arport of Ct:tnn('C1IC'Ut Slat(' Drp1rtmr11t of 
llullh, 1959-1960, p, 6, 

For a State-wide evaluation of the availability of 
physical hospital facilities, data arc available from 
the Connecticut State Department of I lcalth. 

"The Department b the c.lc:'lignatcd ag(·m.-y in ConnccUc.:ut 
for the allocation and di>tribution of federal grant< to 

"Health Manpou:cr Source Book, Medical Social Workut, 
Public Health Service Publication 28.J, Section 3, U, S. De
partment of Health, Education, and Wellare, 1953, p. 9. 
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Figure 4. Location of General Hospitals, Connecticut, 1960. 



as~ist in constmding and N]U!ppm~ nonprofit hl•alth 
facilitil·S which pro\·idc a community servkt• . ... In 
order to determine the needs for health fadlili<•s in the 
State, the exi~ting health fadlitil'S art• slln'eyt•d t•ach 
year and statistics ~athnt·d on bed tompkmcnt.s, pa
tient days, perccntag:c of oceupancy, and ottt-patit·nt 
and in~patil'nt scrvice~. Annual determination of tlw 
needs for additional health facilitk·s n:quired to St'l"\'t' 

all the people of the State is made and plans are drawn 
nnd puhlislll'd each yt•;u showinJ,! the ~wographic;~l 
areas of the State n<•cdin~ ad<litinnal lwalth facilities 

. and services."" 

On the basis of this annual determination, there 
was an indicated need for 2.805 more g<•twral hospital 
beds as of July 1, 1960 with existing hospital lwds 
meeting 75 percent of total considered needs. 

Data pertaining to general hospital service an•as 
have been developed by the Connt•cticut Stat<• De
partment of Health in cooperation with the Con
necticut Hospital Association and the general hos
pitals of the State. Delineation of general hospital 
service areas is based on hospital patient data for 
each general hospital in the State. All towns, both 
urban and rural, are grouped into hospital areas. 
The areas are delineated in accordance with the 
distribution of hospital patients hy town of residmce. 
These hospital areas are then used for planning and 
in establishing priorities of Federal (Hill-Burton) 
funds to assist in construction and equipping of 
additional general hospital facilities. 

The general hospital areas as of July 1, 1960 based 
on data from the Division of Hospitals, Connecticut 
State Department of Health, are shown in Figure 5. 

Tuberculosis H ospita/s-Cedarcrest, Laurel Heights 
and Uncas on Thames hospitals are available for 
treatment of adults with tuberculosis. Children un
der the age of fifteen years are treated in a separate 
unit at Uncas on Thames (Table 8). Tlwse three 
tuberculosis hospitals have a total of 701 beds which 
was considered adequate on July 1, 1960 to meet 
hospitalization needs for the twatmt•nt of tuber
culosis.'" 

During the latter part of 1960, tuberculosis hos
pitals were grouped with chronic disPasP hospitals 
for the Connecticut Hospital and l\hedical F:~dlitics 
Survey, Planning, and Construction Program. 

Mental Hospitals-These health care facilities in
cluding bed capacities are developed on a statewide 
basis. In 1960, there were 1·1 mental hospitals lo
cated in 12 different places in Connecticut. 

Psychiatric units in general hospitals are a con
tinuing development in the State. Such units in 
general hospitals provide "for more effective screen
ing and early treatment of patients and to lessen 
the load on the mental hospitals.''''' 

There was a total capacity of 8,957 beds for mental 
patient care on July 1, 1960 (Table 8). This included 
beds in mmtal hospitals and psychiatric beds in 

g<'ll<'r.d hospitals. Tht•n• w;1s ;m t•stimatnl twctl for 
:3.61:3 additional nwntal hospit . .J h,•tls in Conn<•cti
cnl. Only 71 (l<'r<·•·nt of tht• cstimai<•tl nwntal hospital 
ht·d tu•,•d ll'as availahlt• in l!JiiO. 

Chronic /Jismsc 1/ospitals-:\ total of J.mm lwds 
\\'ere al'ailahle for mre ami tn•atm•·nt of rhnmkall\' 
ill persons on July 1. IH60 ( Tahlt• I>). Of all tq>es ,;f 
hospitals in Com~tTtkut. tlu•n• was grmtl'r tH'I'd 
indimtt•tl for mon• d1ronic tlis.·aS<• hospital ll<'t!s . 
:\ tot:~! of 3.fl2\J additional chronie tli.\!·as.• hospit:~l 
beds \\'t•re lll'<'d<'d. n Tl~t• t•sisting chronie diseaS<• 
hospital lwds nwt ouly 2::! [l!'r<'<•nt of tlw estimatt•d 
need. 

i\'ursinl.! 1/nm<-s-Tht•n• m•n• 226 nmsing honws 
with a total of 6 .. 16-1 beds on July I. WfiO ( TahJ,. S 
ami Figure 6). Nursin!( hnnws in Cnntu·<·li<'ut an• 
!(<'IWrally known as throni<· ami conva!t·S<·<·nt tmrsing 
homes. 

:\ tot« I of 1.1 iS mon· 1111rsin!( hnnu• beds W<'l'<' 
<·stimatt•d to bt• ll<'!'d<•d; till' cxistin~ nursing hmnt• 
bNls met 8~ Jll'rc<·nt of tht• total <•slimal<'tl m· .. d in 
HJ60. 1 ' 

The nursin!( hnnws are distrilmt<·d getwrally owr 
the Slate ( Figurl' 6 ). This distribution of nursing 
honws throu~hout Connedieut eonlrihul<'s to tlu• 
a\'ailahility of these health l·an· fadli!h·s to pati••nts 
and to their relati\'!'s. 

Dill/.!IWS/ic aud!or Trca/1111'11/ (:,.,,,.,.,,_,\ dia~no.~
tic and/or tr!'atnwnt t•cntPr is d<'fint•d as: 

"A fadlity provilliug community s1•rvkc for the dia~nmi . ., 
or (hagnosis and trcatm~.·nt of ambulatory paticnh, 
whit·h is opl·ratcd in t•onnl:'"t:tion with n hmpital, or in 
whidt patit·nt care is undt·r the prof, . ..;.,juual ~npl'r· 
vbion of per.,ons lic.'l'Il"'"d to pradiL'e nwdidtu· or !'lur~t·ry 
in the State, or, in the ea:o.L' of dental tliaguo\is or 
tn.•atm('llt, UJldl'T tJu.• prof(•_l,.,jon;al SIIJWfVhion of J>N<,om 
licL'W.t'd to pwdkc dt•ntbtry in thl' State. This iududl's 
outpatit·nt dt·partmt·nts and c.-linit:s (lf pnhlk ur non· 
profit hoo,pitals." 1

• 

The hasic minimum Sl'rvict·s in such u <'<•nlt•r are 
clinieal laboratory and dia~noslic X-ray. These l't'n· 
tl•rs for compreh<·nsivt.• c..liagnosis or diagnosis and 
treatment of patimts are g<•nerally found in tl1e 
larger general hospitals which are fully accn·dited 
and approwd for physician internships aud resi
dencies in sen·ral specialties. Such physical facilities 
in the Slate arc also loeatt•d iu local public health 

"t\nnua/ Hqwrt, Cumwr·ticut ~tflte Dt'Jiflrtmeflt of llt:altll, 
llartford, Ccmm·ctkut, 1U5!J-J!J()O, pp. 5-H. 

~:. S1·e foot not•· 12, p. J.J. 
1" The l!J-5!,-JHOO Hl'vbion of tlw Cwuwcticut Sl<ite Plan 

for tbe lJo\pit.&l and Medieal Fadlitic·s Snrvc•y :wd <.:rm· 
-.trudicm Program, Divi~ifln of llmpitah, (;flllfli'dlcllt State 
l.)"partmt·ot of llt·alth, lfattforJ, Cowu:<.:tkut, J!J!j~J, p. 45. 

"Sel' fflotullf(· 12, p. 14. 
•~ Sl·<: footnoh• 12. 
'" St't' footnote 14. 
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Figure 5. General Hospital Areas in Connecticut, July 1, 1960. 



Figure 6. Location of Nursing Homes, Connecticut, 1960. 



departm('nt centers and in some of the tuberCulosis, 
mental, and chronic disease hospitals. 

On July 1, 1960. there \Wre 40 diagnostic and/or 
treatment centPrs in Connecticut. These consti· 
tuted only 32 percent of the evaluated need for such 
facilities as 86 more such centers were listed as a 
determined need."" 

Planning for the diagnostic and/or treatment 
centers in Connecticut is based on the general hos
pital service areas (Figure 5). 

"Such centers arc generally found in the larger hospitals 
fully accredited and approved for internship and resi· 
dencics in 5evcral specialties. Special consideration is 
given to this type of facility, as not only the oppor· 
tunities for teaching and training are available, but 
also, in such centers, the public receives the most 
valuable of diagnostic and treatment services." 

"The smaller diagnostic and treatment center is en
couraged particularly in areas unah1e to support a hos .. 
pita! of fifty or more betls. At these smaller centers, 
usually staffed hy general practitioners, referrals are 
readily made to the larger more comprehensive centers 
usually found in our larger hospitals."" 

RelwlJilitation Facilities-There are 24 rehabilita
tion facilities located in 15 different places in Con
necticut (Figure 7). 

At each of the facilities, professional personnel 
carry out a rehabilitation program including medical, 
social, psychological, and vocational services. The 
rehabilitation facilities are plannPd on a statewide 
basis for disabled persons of all ages including those 
who are capable of being able to care for themselves 
as well as those who are heing rehabilitated for 
employment. 

Official Health Agencies 

Some of the functions of the State Department of 
Health and of the State Department of Mental 
Health are briefly outlined. Emphasis is given to 
illustrative ways in which activities pertaining to 
personal health cHre of these official health agen· 
cies are available to people in communities through
out the State. 

State Department of II ca/t/1-The Connecticut 
State Department of Health is comprised of the 
following major offices: Office of Public Health, 
Office of Tuberculosis Control, Hospital Care and 
Rehabilitation, and the Office of Mental Retardation. 
These three major offices were recently set up as a 
result of a major realignment and consolidation of 
health programs provided for by the 1959 General 
Assembly. 

The Office of Public Health, comprising the 
Health Department program prior to the recent 
reorganization, includes the following Divisions: 
Community Health, Laboratory, Medical Service, 
Preventable Diseases, and Sanitary Engineering. 

The Office of Tuberculosis Control, Hospital Care 
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and Rehabilitation has responsibility for control of 
tuberculosis, for operation of chronic disease hos
pitals of the Department, and for medical rehabili· 
tation of persons disabled from a chronic disease. 

The Office of Mental Retardation operates the 
two State Training Schools in 1vlansfield and in 
Southbury, and aids in the development of com
prehensive community services for the mentally 
retarded. 

The State Department of Health is involved with 
town, district, and other local area programs in 
health along with statewide health responsibilities 
including administration of health laws and the 
sanitary code. 

There are 16 full-time public health departments 
in Connecticut-all of these are in urban towns 
(Figure 8). In the other 153. towns of the State 
including all of the nual towns, a physician in 
private practice serves as a part-time director of 
health. 

When communities do not have a large enough 
population to justify full-time public health units, 
the joining together of two or more towns, cities, 
or boroughs for such purpose is recommended for 
efficient and economical public health services. 

"A preferable alternative to the one-town part-time 
director of health is the district health department. 
This unit can be forroed by groups of towns not large 
enough alone to support full-time professional public 
health personnel. Enabling laws to encourage this or
derly system of local health administration date from 
the 1920's. Today's provisions give member towns 
representation on a board which sets policy and names 
a full-time executive to carry out board policy. State 
aid is offered to assist this joint service.''"· " 

As an illustration of the technical assistance, con
sultation and limited supplementary services on a 
statewide basis of the Connecticut State Health 
Department, a brief summary of the Well Child 
Conference is made. 

''The well child conference is a means of providing 
health supervision to children who would not otherwise 
receive it. It proposes to educate parents in methods of 
child care and in the desirability of continuous health 
supervision of their children. Its function is to keep the 
well child well and to promote his best possible state 
of health."" 

Figure 9 shows the distribution of Well Child 
Conferences held in 1959 in Connecticut. There were 

" See footnote 12, p. 14. 
" See footnote 14, p. 17. 
"Foote, Franklin H., Local Health Improvements Recom· 

mended, Connecticut Government 14:7 (November 1960). 
'

3 For a statement on arrangements for establishing full .. 
time district health departments including General Statutes 
of Connecticut pertaining to such departments, see Are You 
Among the 47 Percent in Connecticut, Connecticut State 
Department of Health. Hartford, 1959. 

"Standard Procedures for Local Well Child Conferences, 
Manual for Physicians. Connecticut State Department of 
Health, May 22, 1952, mimeographed statement. 



Figure 7. Location of Medical Rehabilitation Facilities, Connecticut, 1960. 
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Figure 8. Full-Time Departments of Health, Connecticut, 1960. 



Figure 9. \V ell Child Conferences and Prenatal Clinics, 1960. 
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162 different centers where these Conferences were 
held. The urban towns with their heavi<•r concen
tration of population tend to have locally sponsored 
Wt•ll Child Conferences while such Conferences in 
the mral towns arc often sponsored by the State 
Department of Health. 

State Department of Mental l/ealrh-The Con
necticut State Department of Mental Health has 
the following operating units: Connecticut State Hos
pital at Middletown, Norwich State Hospital at 
Norwich, Fairfield State Hospital at Newtown, Un
dercliff Hospital in Meriden serving as a small 
rehabilitation hospital, the Connecticut Child Study 
and Treatment Ilome in Hamden for emotionally 
disturbed children, and the Division of Community 
Services. 

In extending mental health services on a state
wide basis, the Division of Community Services con
ducts psychiatric clinic services for children and 
administers grant-in-aid programs for community 
psychiatric clinics and psychiatric services in general 
hospitals. As briefly noted earlier in the discussion 
of hospitals, the development of psychiatric units 
in general hospitals is a recent trend in the State. 
The Division of Community Services also works 
with community groups in both urban and rural 
areas st>eking to establish psychiatric services. 

The State Department of Mental Health provides 
financial support and consultation services to 22 
psychiatric clinics which are under community 
auspices. 

In 1960, there were psychiatric clinics in 20 dif
ferent centers (Figure 10), As shown in Figure 10, 
these psychiatric clinics are concentrated in urban 
centers. 

Voluntary Health Agencies 

Voluntary health agenices with headquarters in 
Connecticut include the following: 

American Cancer Society, Artl1rifis and Rheumatism 
Foundation, Children's Cystic Fibrosis Association, 
Connecticut Association for Mental Health, Con
necticut Association for Retarded Children, Con
necticut Diabetes Association, Connecticut Heart 
Association, Connecticut llemophc/ia Chapter, Con
necticut Rheumatism Foundation, Connecticut So
ciety for Crippled Children and Adults, Connecticut 
Tuberculosis Association, Epilepsy Service League, 
Multiple Sclerosis Society, Muscular Dystrophy As
sociation, National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
National Hemophilia Foundation, National Society 
for Prevention of Blirulness, and United Cerebral 
Palsy Association. 

The state-wide distribution of offices and chap
ters for all the above voluntary health agencies is 
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shown in Figure 11. Availability of the activities for 
several of these health agencies is further extended 
by district and/or community boards and advisory 
groups. A key charal·teristic is that both lay people 
and professional health care personnel constitute 
the local and State governing boards of the voluntary 
health agencies. 

Representative activities of each of the voluntary 
health agencies include informational activities, fi
nancing of research and of control work, and devel
opment of improved health care including prevention 
and control of illness and rehabilitation. Each agency 
usually emphasizes health programs and activities 
pertaining to specific illnesses or for selected age 
groupings. 

Several of the voluntary health agencies partici
pate or sponsor clinic services and/ or detection 
centers (Figure 12). These health care activities 
tend to be concentrated in larger urhan places but 
they are found in most areas of the State. 

Selected Health Care Programs 
in Rural Towns of Connecticut 

The remainder of the report applies 011ly to the 
105 rural towns of the State. 

Directors of Health 

Each of the 105 rural towns is served by a Director 
of Health or local health officer. All of the Directors 
of Health for rural towns are physicians in private 
medical practice who serve on a part-time basis as 
local health officers. 

There are 41 mral towns which do not have a 
resident physician and these towns are all served 
by non-resident Directors of Health. Eighteen ad
ditional rural towns have a non-resident Director 
of Health making a total, then, of 59 rural towns 
in the State which are served by non-resident Di
rectors of Health. 

~!any of the Directors of Health serving any rural 
towns carried such responsibilities for more than 
one town in 1960. Of the 83 different physicians 
serving as Directors of Health in rural towns, 68 
served one town only, 11 directors served two dif
ferent towns apiece, one served three towns, and 
three Directors of Health each served four different 
towns. 

Public Health and Visiting Nurse Associations 

Sixty-four of the 105 rural towns in Connecticut 
were served by Public Health and Visiting Nurse 
Associations. 
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Figure 10. Psychiatric Clinics, 1960. 
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"' Figure 11. Location of Office and Chapter Headquarters of Voluntary Health Agencies, Connecticut, 1960. 
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Figure 12. Clinic Services and/ or Detection Centers Sponsored by Voluntary Health Agencies. 
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A wide range of nursing services characterizes 
the activity program of these Associations. In 43 
of the rural towns served by an Association, the 
health care activities included generalized nursing, 
bedside nursing, maternal nursing, well child con
ferences, and communicable disease nursing care 
including tuberculosis. 

Public Health and Visiting Nurse Associations 
usually employ one or more full-time registered 
nurses, some of whom also have public health nurse 
training. Only a twelfth of all rural towns having 
such nursing services were served by an Association 
employing only a part-time registered nurse. In over 
two-fifths of the rural towns the Association staff 
included more than one registered nurse. One full
time nurse and a part-time nurse or two full-time 
registered nurses were frequent staff patterns in 
such towns. In five of the rural towns, the Public 
Health and Visiting Nurse Association staff had three 
or four registered nurses. 

A full-time or part-time office clerk further 
strengthened the program in nearly a fifth of the 
rural towns having Association services. Regular 
clerk services contribute to the availability of the 
nursing services of the Association by relieving the 
nurse of many clerical responsibilities and in taking 
service calls at the office when the nurse is on visit
ing duties. 

School Health Programs 

Information was obtained from the school nurse or 
school principal on the health care activities in the 
local elementary school for each of the 105 rural 
towns. 

The important function of school health programs 
is increasingly recognized. 

"Over the years the school systems have assumed the 
important role of assisting parents in the child's devel
opment in preparation for healthy personal and social 
adaptation as an adult. The realization has gradually 
come that good health and freedom from illness are 
important factors in establishing a healthy adult per
sonality ... :e. 

As required by State law, medical examinations 
of school children every three years and the annual 
vision examination are school health services in 
each school system. In 7/10 of the 105 rural towns, 
periodic dental examinations were reported in the 
school health program and most of the same towns 
have topical fluoride applications. 

The elementary schools in all 105 rural towns 
had services of a physician, and in all but one rural 
town there was a school nurse. In less than half of 
the rural towns the nurse was on a full-time basis. 
In a fifth of all the rural towns, a dentist served on 
a part-time basis in the school health program and 
in over a third of the towns a dental hygienist was 
employed by the local schools. 
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Other Health Care Programs in Rural Towns 

In 15. of all rur~l towns in Connecticut, a health 
cotmctl was achve according to the kev health 
informants. A wide range of health activlties was 
reported for the health councils during 1959. The 
usual functions of such councils included joint 
planning and coordination of effort of the several 
health care resources in the community. Supportive 
effort for immunization programs including polio
myelitis vaccine injections or shots, dental fluoride 
applications, and stimulation of town effort for im
proved sanitation were other reported activities of 
health councils. 

All but one of the 105 rural towns were reported 
to have available organized ambulance services. In 
half of the towns having ambulances, the sponsoring 
agency had one ambulance available to serve the 
immediate town while in the other half of the 
towns there were two or more ambulances avail
able. Commercial ambulance services were the most 
frequent type of sponsoring group-they served 
nearly a third of all rural towns. About a sixth of 
these towns had a fire department as the sponsoring 
agency for ambulance service. 

Developments In Availability of 
Health Core Resources in 

Rural Areas 

In examining the availability patterns of health care 
personnel and facilities in rural areas, the following 
are considered: the service areas of such resources, 
linkages between health resources in rural and ur
ban areas, banding of rural towns in health care 
services, and opinions of key health care informants 
as to availability of health services in rural towns. 

Service Areas of Medical and Health Care Resources 

As a study basis, it was premised that all health 
care resources function with reference to generalized 
community situations including identifiable service 
areas. It will again be noted that only situations 
involving rural towns are considered here. The 
recognized service areas may include only rural 
towns or, as more frequently the case, a combination 
of rural towns with one or more urban towns. 

Service Areas-General Practitioners (M.D.)-The 
Director of Health and the senior nurse of the Public 
Health and Visiting Nurse Association in each of 

"The Connecticut Report, 1960 White House Conference 
on Children and Youth, Connecticut State Planning Group, 
State Office Building, Hartford 15, Connecticut, p. 75. 



thr rural towns were independently asked, "\\'hat are 
the principal centers (villages, cities) where most 
r•'opl~ of this town go for services of a physician 
\ 'S<'neral practitioner)?" 

In this analysis, the first reported center by the 
key health informants is considered the "principal 
center" for services of general practitioners. 

The Director of Health and the Public Health and 
\'isiting Nurse Association agreed on identification 
of principal center for general practitioner services 
for about 90 percent of the rural towns ( 64) for 
which both the key informants reported. Since there 
was such high agreement of the two informants 
and because data from the Director of Health were 
available for all 105 rural towns while there were 
41 towns without Public Health and Visiting Nurse 
services, the ensuing analyses are based on reports 
from the Directors of Health. 

For over two-fifths of the rural towns, only one 
center was reported while for the other three
fifths of these towns two or more villages or cities 
were identified as "principal centers" where most 
people of the towns went for general practitioner 
SC'rvices. 

Places within rural towns were reported as 
principal center for general practitioner (M.D.) 
services for two-thirds of all 105 rural towns (Table 
9 and Figure 13). In one-half of all rural towns, 

Table 9. Population Size of Principal Centers Reported 
for General Practitioners' (M.D.) Services 

Population Size of Principal Center 
Reported for General 
Practitioner Services 

Total 

Rural town' 

Urban center: 2,500-9,999 pop. 

Urban center: 10,000-24,999 pop. 

Urban center: 25,000-49,999 pop. 

Urban center: 50,000 pop. or over 

1 "Rurnl towns" are defined on page 7. 

Number 
of 

Rural Towns 

105 

70 

15 

9 

4 

7 

most people used a general practitioner within their 
own town, and in one-sixth of all rural towns most 
people were reported to use general practitioners 
from other rural towns. 

In a third of all rural towns, most people used 
general practitioners located in urban centers. As 
shown in table 9, these urban centers ranged in 
population size from the places of 2,500-9,999 popu· 
lation up to the metropolitan centers of 50,000 popu
lation and over. 

Distances of travel to principal center for general 
practitioner care were within the same town or less 

Table 10. Distance' from Rural Towns to Principal Crntrn 
lor General Practitioners' (M.D.) Sen·icos 

---;:::----------- ---
, ___ D_is.__:••.__:n<::_•::_• _______ N:_::I::lmh~r of 1\ural Tnwru 

Total 

\Vithin n1rnl town 

Less than 5 miles 

5-9 mile.< 

10 ffiiles or over 

105 

51 

6 

37 

11 

l Dbtetncr' hn .. \rd on milrnl(l' from l(rOI{fftllhknl t't<nll"r nf nnAI 
town to principAl ct•ntrr ViR n .. arr1t rn .. ·rd Slil.t(' hl~hWIII)', 

than five miles for 5i of tlw rural towns ( Tahl .. 10). 
For about a third of the towns, distann•s \\Wt• .5-fl 
miles and for only 11 rural towns distanc!'s \\'t•rp 
10 miles or over to the principal ct•ntt•r for !(<'tll'ral 
practitioner services. 

Many population centers st•rvc more than oru• 
rural town. Nt•arly thret•-fifths of all the rural towns 
shared with one or more other rural towns in the 
same principal center for g<'nt•ral practitiorwr s1·rv
iccs. For most of such linked towns, two rnral towns 
were involved-26 different rural towns Wt're so 
linked. There were six general practitioner St'rvice 
areas in which three rural towns were link<•d p<'r 
area-involving a total of 18 towns. At the uppt•r 
range in size of general practitiom•r S<•rvitt• art•as, 
there was one area having four rural towns and tlu•re 
was one general practitiont•r st•rvice area st•rving 
five rural towns. 

Service Areas-Medical Specialists-Tht• Director 
of Health and senior nurse of the Public I 1<-allh and 
Visiting Nurse Association also were asked, "What 
are the principal centers (villages, cities) wlll're 
most people of this town go for the servict•s of 
medical specialists?" 

Using the first center reported hy the key lwallh 
informants as the "principal center" for medical 
specialists' services, there was relatively high agree
ment between the two informants on identification 
of such "principal center." In 80 percent of the 64 
rural towns for which hoth informants were avail
able, they agreed as to such center. The following 
analyses are derived from reports of the Director 
of Health for all 105 rural towns. 

Similar to the situation for general practitioners, 
two-fifths of all rural towns were reported to use 
only one center for medical specialists and the 
other three-fifths of such towns were identified as 
utilizing from two to as many as six different centers 
for specialty care. 

Centers within nual towns were named as prin
cipal center for medical specialists for only 12 towns 
(Table 11 and Figure 14). Of all rural towns, only 
nine of them had places within the immediate town 
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Figure 13. Principal Centers for Physician Services, Rural Towns, 1960. 
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Figure 14. Principal Centers for Medical Specialist Services, Rural Towns, 1960 . 
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Table II. Population Size of Principal Centers Reported 
for Medical Specialists' Services 

Population Size of Principal Centt'r 
Reported for Medical 

Speclnli.~t Services 

Total 
Rural town 
Urban center: 2,500-9,999 pop. 

Urban c<·nter: 10,000-24,999 pop. 

Urban center: 25,000-49,999 pop. 

U rhan center: 50,000 pop. or over 

Numh('r 
of 

Rural Towns 

105 

12 

10 

21 
26 
36 

and 3 towns were reported to use villages in other 
mral towns as principal centers for services of 
medical specialists. 

About nine-tenths of all mral towns, then, were 
reported to be linked with urban centers for major 
use of medical specialists. Metropolitan centers of 
50,000 population and over served as principal cen· 
ters for the largest proportion of mral towns-a 
third of them. As shown in Table 11, there was a 
consistent increase in number of mral towns in· 
volved as population size of centers increased. 

For 45 rural towns, the principal center for 
medical specialists' services was either located in 
the same town or was less than 10 miles distant. 
People in 46 towns traveled 10-19 miles and families 
in 14 rural towns were 20 miles or over from their 
principal center used for medical specialists ( Ta· 
hie 12). 

Tnhle 12. Distnnce' from Rurnl Towns to Principal Centers 
for Mcdicn1 Specialists' Services 

Dbtftne~s 

Total 

Within rural town 
U ndcr 10 miles 
10-19 miles 

20 miles or over 

Numhrr of Rurnl Town! 

105 

8 
37 
46 

14 

1 Distnm.•t•s bn~ed on milt'ngc from geo~phJcal center of rural 
town to princip1d Ct·nter vin. m.'tl.rf'.St pnved State highway. 

Almost nine-tenths of all rural towns were banded 
with one or more mral towns in reported use of 
the same principal center for medical specialists' 
care. There was a wide range in number of towns 
included in such groupings-from 2 to 20 different 
rural towns were involved in such linkages with 
principal place for medical specialists' services. 
A hou t three-fourths of all rural towns were in group
ings of 5 or more such towns using the same principal 
centers and almost half of all the towns were in 
groups of 8 or more rural towns reported to have 
the same principal center for medical specialists. 
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Dental Service Areas-There was high agreement, 
86 percent, of Directors of Health and the senior 
nurse of the Public Health and Visiting Nurse As· 
sociation as to "principal center" where people in 
the towns obtained dental services. The first center 
reported by the Director of Health was used as 
the ''principal center" for dental care in the follow
ing analysis. 

About two-fifths of all 105 rural towns for which 
data from Directors of Health were analyzed were 
reported to use only one center for dental services. 
People in nearly a third of these towns used two 
centers, and people in less than a third of the mral 
towns utilized three or more centers for dental 
services. 

Places within rural towns predominated as the 
identified principal centers with 59 rural towns 
being so situated (Table 13 and Figure 15). Two-

Table 13. Population Size of Principal Centers 
Reported for Dental Services 

Population Size of Principal Center 
Reported for Dental Services 

Total 

Rural town 

Urban center: 2,500-9,999 pop. 

Urban center: 10,000-24,999 pop. 

Urban center: 25,000-49,999 pop. 

Urban center: 50,000 pop. or over 

Number of 
Rural Towns 

105 

59 
16 
18 

5 
7 

fifths of all rural towns had such places within the 
immediate town and in 17 towns the principal cen
ter for dental care was in another rural town. People 
in 46 rural towns in Connecticut were reported to 
have their major center for dental services in urban 
places. Those urban places of 2,500-9,999 population 
and of 10,000-24,999 population were most frequently 
reported. Utilization of metropolitan centers of 50,000 
population and over were reported as principal 
dental care center for only seven of all the mral 
towns. 

The principal center used for dental services was 
either in the immediate ntral town or less than five 
miles distant in 46 of the rural towns (Table 14). 

Table 14. Distance from Rural Towns to Principal 
Centers for Dental Services 

Distances 

Total 

Within rural town 
Under 5 miles 

5-9 miles 

10 miles or over 

Number of Runt Towns 

105 
40 

6 
44 
15 



Figure 15. Principal Centers for Dentist Scrvk-es, Rural Towns, 1960. 
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About the same number of towns were reported 
to have their principal dental center 10 miles or 
more distant. 

About one-half of the rural towns were linked with 
om• or more other rural towns in the use of a prin
cipal center for dental servict's. For one-half of 
such linked towns, only two rural towns were in
volved. There were four identified principal centers 
having three rural towns sharing in the service 
area, two centers having four rural towns, and one 
city was reported as the principal dental care center 
for eight rural towns. 

General Hospital Service Areas-As in the identi
fication of places used by people in the rural towns 
for services of general practitioners, medical special· 
ists, and dentists, the Directors of Health· and the 
representatives of the Public Health and Visiting 
Nurse Association were asked, "What are the prin
cipal centers (villages, cities) where most people of 
this town go for services of general hospitals?" The 
first reported center was again considered as the 
"principal center" for hospital services. The two key 
health informants were in high agreement, 94 per
cent, as to the "principal center." 

In two-fifths of all 105 rural towns for which the 
Directors of Health provided data, people were re
ported to use only one center for general hospital 
services. In a third of the towns, people used two 
centers and in a fourth of all rural towns three cen
ters were reported as used by most people for general 
hospital care. 

Places within rural towns were identified as "prin
cipal center" for hospital services for only five of all 
rural towns (Table 15 and Figure 16). Among all 

Tobie 15. Population Size ol Principal Centers Reported 
lor General Hospitol Services 

Population Size of Priodpal Centl:!t 
Reported for General Hospital 

Services 

Total 
Rural town 
Urban center: 2,500-9,999 pop. 
Urban center: 10,000-24,999 pop. 
U rbnn center: 25,000-49,999 pop. 
Urban center: 50,000 pop. or over 

Number 
of 

Rural Towru 

105 
5 

26 
21 
28 
25 

the towns, only one had such a hospital center within 
the immediate town and for four rural towns the 
principal center for general hospital care was in 
another rural town. For well over nine-tenths of all 
rural towns in Connecticut the principal center for 
hospital service was located in urban places, Identi
fied centers for such health care by most people in 
each of the rural towns were about equally dis
tributed in all four specified population-sized urban 
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places. 1\"early one-fourth of all rural to\\nS were 
reported to use a metropolitan center, population 
of 50.000 or over, as their principal place for general 
hospital services. 

There was nearly an equal distribution of the rural 
towns in distances to major center for general hos
pital care between under 10 miles and for 10 miles 
and over (Table 16 ). Most people in two-fifths of 

Table 16. Distance' from Rural Towns to Principal Centers 
for General Hospital Services lor People in Rural Towns 

Distances 

Total 

Within rural town 

Under 10 miles 

10-19 miles 
20 rnUes or over 

Number of Ruru.l Towns 

105 
1 

50 
44 
10 

1 Distances based on mileage from geographical center of rural 
town to principal center via nearest paved State highway. 

all rural towns were reported to go 10-19 miles for 
their principal center of hospital service. Persons in 
only 10 rural towns used general hospital centers 
20 miles or more away from their towns. 

A comparison was made between the banding of 
rural towns by "principal center" for general hos
pital services as reported by Directors of Health 
and the grouping of such towns in the general 
hospital areas (Figure 5) determined by the State 
Department of Health. For 88 percent of all rural 
towns, there was full agreement in the service area 
identification of "principal centers" for hospital care 
by Directors of Health with the general hospital 
areas determined by the Connecticut State Depart
ment of Health. · 

Linkages of Medical and Other Health Personnel 
in Rural and Urban Areas 

An important aspect of the availability of health 
care resources in rural areas is the interrelationship 
of medical and other health personnel located in 
urban and mral areas. The general hypothesis was 
explored that health care personnel in rural areas 
have working relationships with their professional 
counterparts in urban centers. 

Interrelationships of Physicians in Rural and Ur
ban Areas-In each of the 105 rural towns, the 
physician serving as Director of Health was asked, 
"In what urban centers do physicians of this locality 
have active professional activities or other relation
ships such as hospital staff appointments, medical 
conferences, etc.?'' 

A total of 23 different urban centers were identi
fied as centers for active professional activities of 



Figure 16. Principal Centers for General Hospital Services, Rural Towns, 1960 . 
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physicians serving rural localities. Eighteen of these 
urban centers were each reported to have such a 
medical center role for three or more rural towns 
(Table 17). Hartford and New Haven led in being 

Table 17. Number of Directors of Health Reporting Urban 
Centers Where Physicians Serving Rural Localities 

Have Active Professional Activities 

Urban Centers 
Number of Directors of Henlth 

Reporting Urban Centen 

Total Directors of Health reporting 105' 
Hartford 20 
New Haven 18 
Middletown 15 
Norwich 13 
Torrington 11 
Waterbury 11 
New London 9 
Putnam 8 
Willimantic 7 
Danbury 5 
New Milford 5 
Manchester 4 
Sharon 4 
Stafford Springs 3 
Winsted 4 
New York City, N.Y. 4 
Derby 3 
Boston, Mass. 3 
Other urban centers 8 
Not aflplicable-no physician in rural 

loca ities 11 

1 Totnls to man:~ tho.o lOS since :tome Directors of Health named 
two or more urbiUl Ct!Dtf'r5, 

identified by the largest number of Directors of 
Health serving rural towns. It will also be noted that 
New York City and Boston were mentioned by four 
and three Directors of Health respectively as being 
centers for professional activities of physicians in 
rural areas. 

It is indicative of the recognized interrelationships 
of physicians in rural and urban areas that all Di
rectors of Health identified some urban centers for 
active activities of rural physicians except for 11 
Directors who reported there were no physicians in 
their rural towns. According to this "image" of inter
relationships then, physicians in all rural areas of 
Connecticut have professional on-going linkages 
with urban centers. 

The Directors of Health were also asked, "During 
the past five years, has there been any change in 
the extent to which physicians of this locality have 
worked with physicians and other health services in 
urban centers?" Of the Directors reporting, about 
three-fourths stated there had been "no change," 
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over a fifth that there had been an increase, and 
only one-twentieth of the Directors of Health re
ported there had been a decrease in the extent of 
physicians in rural localities working with physicians 
and other health personnel in cities. A relative sta
bility in such active relationships is therefore indi
cated with some three-fourths of the Directors 
reporting no change. The number of Directors citing 
an increase was much larger than the numbtr of 
Directors reporting a decline in such working re
lationships among physicians in rural and urban 
areas over a five-year period. 

The Directors of Health who reported an increase 
in the interrelationship of rural and urban located 
physicians were asked, "In what types of health care 
activities have such changes occurred?" They re
ported, "Increases in activities of rural physicians 
in hospital services including out-patient clinical ac
tivities," "Increased number of medical professional 
meetings and conferences," and "More consultations 
of physicians in rural areas with urban medical and 
health services." 

Some Interrelationships of Nurses in Rural and 
Urban Areas-In each of the 105 rural towns of 
Connecticut the representative of the Public Health 
and Visiting Nurse Association or the school nurse 
was asked, "In what urban centers do nurses of this 
locality have active professional activities or other 
relationships including educational meetings?" Thir
ty-three different urban centers were reported with 
13 such centers identified as serving as location for 
professional activities of nurses for three or more 
rural towns (Table 18). Hartford, Torrington, and 
New Haven were named by informants for the 
largest number of rural towns. 

Table 18. Nurse Informants Reporting Urban Centers Where 
Nurses Have Active Professional Activities 

Number of Nurse Informant$ 
Urban Centers Reporting Urban Centers 

Total nurse informants reporting 105' 
Hartford 27 
Torrington 15 
New Haven 12 
Middletown 8 
Norwich 8 
New London 7 
East Hartford 5 
Storrs 5 
Waterbury 4 
Bridgeport 3 
Pumam 3 
Rockville 3 
Willimantic 3 
Other urban centers 23 

1 Totals to more than 105 towns since some informants named 
two or more urbt.tn centers. 



The nurse informant in each of the 105 rural towns 
was asked, "During the past five years. has tht>re 
been any change in the extent to which nurses of this 
locality have worked with nurses and otlwr lwalth 
services in urban centers?" For the informants re
porting, two-thirds stated that there had been "no 
change," and the remaining third that there had been 
an increase in the extent of nurses of the locality 
working with nurses and other health personnel in 
urban centers. The informants reporting an incn·ase 
were asked, "In what types of health care activiti(•s 
have such changes occurred?" Educational activi
ties including "better communication and under
standing" and "more public health nursing con
ferences," more participation in health care programs 
in cities including "psychiatric and mental health 
programs" and a wide range of clinics, more patient 
referrals, more use of State Department of Health 
resources, and a growing interest in regional health 
activities including "regional health councils" were 
cited as types of interrelationships which had in
creased between rural and urban places. 

Banding of Rural Towns in Health Care Services 

Rural towns are banded together for several types 
of health services. 

Public Health and Visiting Nurse Associations
For two-thirds of the 64 rural towns with Public 
Health and Visiting Nurse Associations, the service 
areas of the Associations were coterminous with the 
town. In a fourth of rural towns having such pro
grams, two towns were served by the same Public 
Health and Visiting Nurse Association. For a tenth 
of all rural towns with this public nursing service, 
the Associations served three or more towns. The 
largest number of towns served by the same As
sociation was a five-town area. 

In half of the situations where rural towns banded 
with other towns for Public Health and Visiting 
Nurse Association services, only rural towns were 
involved. For the other half of such linkage situ
ations in which rural towns participated, both rural 
and urban towns were in such multiple town service 
areas for the Associations. 

In addition to the formalized cooperation of two 
or more towns in the operation of their local Public 
Health and Visiting Nurse Association, some cities, 
including Hartford, are serving as regional centers 
for specified nurse services such as supervision from 
the urban center association to the associations in 
outlying towtJ.s. This arrangement is reported to 
contribute to' !tnproved quality of nursing activities 
and to economical services. 

Nurse Registries-The senior nurse of the Public 
Health and Visiting Nurse Association or the school 
nurse were asked as to availability of a nurse 

rc~istn· for rl'~islt•n·d lltii"St'S of tlw an·a. Two-fifths 
ci aH .rural l1~wns Wt·n~ rt'JHlrh'd to lta\'t' a 1\IIr~l' 
rl'gistry. :\ lnml hospital was idt•ntilit•d most fn·· 
<tw.•ntly us tlu• orgaui1ation umintaillill).! sudt a 
n·gistry. 

Allllmlallcc Scrcicc Arcas-:\s alrl'adl' nolt•d, all 
hut om• of tb(• 105 rttral towns r<'P<;rkd having 
amhulam·t• ~•·n·it·•• availahlt·. Two-third., of all !Itt• 
rttral towns bad linkag,•s with ont• or mon• olht•r 
towns in thl'ir amhnlam·•· st'rvit'<' arrallg<'nt<•ttls. 

Opinions of Key Health Care Informants as to 
Avnilnhility of Ht•ahh Cnrc Ht•sottr<"<'s 

The Dir(•ctors of Jll'alth ami the st·nior IIIII'S(' of !Itt• 
Public lll'alth anti Visiting :-.ittrw :\.\.\odalion 1\'t'l'l' 
asked for opinions on tht• mh·qu:wy of ntllnbt·rs of 
physicians, dt•ntists, nurs(•s, ami otl"'r sl'!t•('!t'cllu·alth 
services available to p(•opl<· in tlw rmal towns. Tlwst• 
"imngd' of relative availability an• thndon· hast•cl 
on the informed jmlgnwnt of th('Sl' prof!'ssional 
health informants. 

These two kt·y informants W<'W asked, "In ynnr 
opinion, do you think tht•re are ('!Iough phy.,idalt.' 
in or readily available to this town~" In owr iO 
percent of the rural towns for whieh hoth inform
ants n•portl'd, there was full ugreernl'nt lll'l\l·c·•·B 
them as to the availability situation locally. The 
responses from Directors of llt·alth are analyzc·d 
here. 

In over scven·tPnths of tlw rnral towns, th•• J)j. 

rcc·tors of l!Palth wporlt'd tlu•r(' wer<• (•nongh pllysi
cians, a fourth answered "no," and tbn•e p(·r~t·nt were 
"undecidl•d." Those Diwdors answerin~ "no" or "ttn
decided" to the physician availability <(tH:stion werl~ 
then ashd, "\\'bat is m·<·tlet!'(' Til(' predornina11t 
suggl·stion was "more physidans in rttral an·as." 
Half of the towns for which s11dt wt•re stt~~(·s!<-d 
were reported to "nN·d a physician" wl•ilc "m·cd for 
more physicians gt•r)('rally in rttral an·as" was cited 
for the other half of towns wlu•re physit:ians \V(;rc 
reported as needed. 

The two kPy bcalth iuforrnants in each rural town 
were also asked, "Arc there ('JtOII~b medkal special
ists in or readily available to this town~" In prac
tically all of the rural towns, 101 out of 105, services 
of medical specialists were reported hy Directors of 
Health as readily availahlc. 

Satisfaction with the available supply of dentists 
was reported gem•rally hy till' tw•• key lwalth in
formants for each of tbt' mral towns. 

Opinions n•garding th(• adt·quat·y of the number 
of n•gisl!·rcd nurses in or r!'adily avail;,hlc to each 
rural town Wl·re asccrtai11ed for pttblic health nurs
ing, hospital nttrsin~. and for private dttty nttrsing. 
According to the Directors of I leal! h, tl•cre were 
47 mral towns lacking in rc·gislcrcd norses for 
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private duty nursing, 32 of the rural towns were 
short of registered nurses in hospitals, and 26 towns 
were reported as deficient in number of registered 
nurses for public health nursing. 

In one-half of the rural towns, Directors of Health 
reported that there were enough practical nurses. 

As a summary question pertaining to availability 
of health resources, the two key health informants 
were asked, "Are there any other things that might 
he done in this town to improve the medical and 
health care for the people"?" 

According to the Directors of Health, about half 
of the rural towns had such "other things" that might 
be done to improve health care of people of the 
towns. The Directors responding there were such 
other things to be done were then asked, '"What 
should be done"(' Improved environmental health 
including improved water supply, improved sewage 
disposal, improved building codes, and zoning led 
in the specific suggestions. Such environmental 
health improvements were cited by a fourth of the 
rural towns for which any other things were re
ported. About as many of the towns were said to 
need more public health and visiting nurse services. 
The need for a full-time public health program was 
the third leading suggestion-this was reported for 
a sixth of all mral towns identified as having "other 
things" that might bt> done to improve medical and 
health care. 

Summary 

Interest in the availability of physicians, dentists, 
nurses, dental hygienists, hospitals, and of other 
health care resources is accentuated by a rapid in
crease of population in Connecticut as well as by 
high awareness among people generally of the ad
vantages of health care. 

For both rural and urban areas of Connecticut, 
thPre was a total of 3,897 physicians in active 
practice in 1960. The 3,061 physicians in private 
practice provided a ratio of 828 persons per physi
cian. However, the State had fewer physicians in 
relation to population in 1960 as compared to ten 
years earlier. The total population increased 26 
percent from 1950 to 1960, but the number of physi
cians in private practice gained only 21 percent. 

There were 1,665 dentists in active practice in the 
State in 1960 which gave a ratio of 1,523 persons per 
dentist. The number of dentists increased 13 percent 
from 1950 to 1960 or at only half the rate of total 
population growth. 

In 1960 Connecticut had 13,608 registered nurses, 
2,6-!6 licensed practical nurses, 509 dental hygienists, 
228 physical therapists, and 49 medical social 
workers. 
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Among the physical facilities for medical and 
other health care in the State in 1960, there were 37 
general hospitals, 14 mental hospitals, 6 chronic dis
ease hospitals, 226 nursing homes, and 40 diagnostic 
and diagnostic-treatment centers. 

The official health agencies, the Connecticut State 
Department of Health and the Connecticut State 
Department of !\!ental Health, have responsibilities 
for health activities distributed over the State in
cluding such illustrative services as Well Child Con
ferences and psychiatric clinics. 

Voluntary health agencies extend their availability 
through district and community boards and ad
visory groups along with participating in clinic 
services and detection centers dispersed in most 
areas of Connecticut. 

Each of the 105 rural towns of Connecticut is 
served by a part-time Director of Health or local 
health officer. All of the Directors of Health for 
rural towns are physicians in private medical practice 
who agree to do some public health work for the 
town. 

Sixty-four of all rural towns were served by Public 
Health and Visiting Nurse Associations. These As
sociations have a wide range of nursing services in
cluding generalized nursing, bedside nursing, ma
ternal nursing, well child conferences, and communi
cable disease nursing care. 

Health programs in elementary schools in the 
rural towns of Connecticut are served by part-time 
services of local physicians along with those physical 
examinations provided by the family physician, by 
school nurses in full-time or part-time service, by 
part-time services of dentists in one-fifth of the 
towns, and by dental hygienists in over a third of 
all rural towns. 

Identified medical and other health care service 
areas involving rural towns in Connecticut include 
areas served chiefly by rural centers and other areas 
which depend upon urban centers. Most people in 
two-thirds of all rural towns were repor\ed to use 
rural centers for general practitioner (M.D.) services 
while in one-third of these towns people usually had 
such medical services in urban centers. For medical 
specialists, most people in nine-tenths of the rural 
towns went to urban centers. In over one-half of 
the rural towns, most people used dental services 
in rural centers. 

Other developments in the availability of health 
care resources in rural areas of Connecticut include 
working relationships of medical and other health 
personnel located in rural places with their counter
parts in urban centers and the banding together of 
rural towns for several types of health services such 
as for the services of Public Health and Visiting 
Nurse Associations. 


